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ririr. tTUniT)9e3 0f Chlld-W-e from Dlctens,"

liarcarot ssmter; articles on various
short stories by the best

humorous papers and poems,
Sanyhundreds of UlustraUons ofwith. , . is sub- -; w lino m the naoer

9. The President's Drotner s son
in-la- i -

10. The President's wife's niece'.
Tnnsbantl.

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE ............. 3 00
Postage Free to aU szfb&ribers in tip Unite

$saies, Canada, or Mexico. . 4:J fienuuuj. -- rrtTaf scrutiny in , aiv
OCtA" afiifv enter its col-- Being Factory Agents we are in a position toThe vQlumes of the Magazine begin with the

NnmhflTa for .Tune and December Of each yearli vac i uiav uiw" "a -

ttmns. ., , On Corn, PeanutsWhen no time is specified, subscriptions will
oegln with the Number current at unie of re-l-nt

of order. s .:, ( ;

. - ,nrr.a nf Avrvthine that is attractive
:". . meet any and ail competition." - -

N. Jacoti Hardware Co.,
my 1& ; sq. Front St. 7

;
. "STOKLEY'S.'' SSf

Th Chief Bmioq for Oie great ITlgf-ce- ss

of Hood's JSarsaparilla is found in thp
article Itself. It is merit that wins, and thf
fact that Hood's Sarsaparilla actually aa
complishes what Is claimed for it, Is what
has given to this medicine a popularity and
talfl greater than that of any other sarsap

lUloi-l- f Wine b!ed

aj desirable in Juvenllo Utrature.-Bost- on

-- tA'klr feast of good things, to "the boys;
Bound volumes of Harper's Magazine, for

three years back, in neatcfoth binding, will p
sent by mall, post-pai-d on receipt of $3 00
per volume. Cloth Cases for binding, 50 cents
eanh trr mn.11 tost. nald. " i

11. The President's son's father-in-law'- s

niece's husband. 1

lg. The President's brother-in-law-.

,
13. The private secretary s. broth- -

er-i-n law.
14. The Secretary of State's son,
15. The Secretary of State's

nephew. ' -

16. The Pension Commissioners
two daughters.

17. The Indian's Commissioner's
wife. ..

'
. . . .

una girls in every family wnicn u yisiw-.-
" ' '

-- ." ' .fft.wwwy . ,,w tptiirvs in--1
mBY CARBONATEIt is wonoenui r,, 77i7. Hidex to Harper's Magazine, Alphabetical, WE ARE NOW,, PRE-j- KtnrprpsL.abu 4Va7cu "and v-formation

A. 1 . Analytical and classified, for Volumes 1 to 70,
inclusive, from Juns, lgpO, to June. 1885, one
voL. ftvo . ciotfi. ii rift. - ; I

pared to accommodate c y
all who may call upon us with the-t- , - . - -

Terms- - Postage Repaid, $2 pr year. Remittances should be made by Post-Of- fl i3 BB Uliia -lit

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
XennsTmners are, to comi this aduerttsemen 'Addret

iiivi ii , ner betore we piyi
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures Scrofula, Salt
Rheum and all Humors, . Dyspepsia, Slclc
Headache, . Biliousness, overcomes That
Tired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strength-
ens the Nerves, builds up the Whole System

IXffd's Stirnaparilla is soldbyalldrttg'
gists. $l; six for $5. i Prepared by C L Hood

WmWFinest .Oystersflfl
to be had on the Coast.' We have made speciaCopy sent on receipt of two-ce- nt UlT;9fvsUhout the express order of Harper A Brothers.18. The Indian Hcliool aupennten-dent'- s

wife. :
i pefTlnb?n
stamp. preparations ior tne eeason. ; v

. Address juaiu'.kk & UKUTiutita.
;novlS:. -- " vf..:; r . ; New York: ONWARD IS TH l"

"ltesmlarity. Myrtle Grove, MiddleI "Single Number, Five Cents each.
- Jiemlttances should be made by rost--1

rtmrt to nvntd chance Of lOSS. "when U Co., Apethe caries, ixweu, uassYes," said thf Professor. ATLANTIC YIEW,mws 3d Stump Sound Oysters --

b progressivb .
Jan 1 lyr d&wnrmI reeulate my tunepiece, consultvjuumt ttte express oracrtv ""i1 -

iiwvf nn uanrt. SflTven Ttromrjiiv ana ui auj t r-- mton vnr.i i sic. -the best authority in town tne
1TT1HTKD-.- A WOMAN OF SENSE. EN-- wRitipTsvitiJs, if:c n cnlTrT1fVyle desired.HARPER BROTHERS.

New YOJ"
' Address
nov 15 WrightsvUie.ect 10 tf- -W ergy apd respectability tor our business

in her locality; middle aged preferred. Salary rWE SOLDIER BOYS ARE COMING AN
SKnnermontn.' iermaiujnt dosiuoh

subscriber, 1 year ,

ih subseribers, irear'',';1'"

watchmakers chronometer, in tne
same wav, w.hen I need a digestive
pill, I invariably take Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets, because they are
so accurately graduated, so gentle

am aMaaaaaaa. cm Wonders exist in thOU9ondS J, W. ATKINSON, P.TOOMER,- -

i 'Cashier."th glrif are happy. ; - ' :
ence3 exchanged. ;

" Jy 8 4w
American Mfg. House, Lock Box 1585.N- -CHi Hi It of forms, but are surpassed by the

msrveisof invention. vThose who Board during Encamptnent Week ,doneare In need of profitable work that ean be
"one copy, 1 year, fr 10in their eneers, reguiaimg tne iuih U UliJlilglUU T III50 A f UOfyTalble Board,Tiifri ?iont n Vnrt.lanrt Maine, and 1 oofirtrt witli snr.h nipptv that G3 iub ten

PRINCESS iST.; WILMINGTON, N.C.', W. f J rA - FEW GENTLEMEN CAN.BE ACCOMMOr lvO Lgnds Money on satisfactory, security, I (chargesToreDaUl)fecivVtree, iHi01 rrlvSa the system is left invigorated, hervetSSu functions are resumed,-m- y

IgSS'caSSa. notrun.so have mado b dear for work, my spirits
Z;Pa W1XS3H MANNING,

dated wlthable:Boardoh appUconat- - werays interest on jjepofeiu. -- 1. euipow cu w
execute Trusts 9t Ufclaa3, - men 23 txat in a cintrin n.if zLti , ilia m u. m. ii vwv- - . Mf mi. nnnnrira on annifi '


